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nationally advertised dresses,
ensembles and pant suits ...

Lovely dresses, pant suits, and one, two
or three piece ensembles make the perfect
gift! Select from Jerrell of Texas, Butte
Knit, Patricia Fair and many more.

Juniors, Misses and half sizes.

15.99 up

\ i

) w_o °2,

...WHERE CHRISTMASTIME
¦IS YOUR TIME!

\EDENB0R0UGH SHOPPING CENTER
V RAEFORO, ri. C. V

add to her holiday wardrobe
with famous brand sportswear.

Set the stage for seasonal good looks in slacks,
jackets, knit tops, blouses and sweaters from
America's finest maker. Juniors, Misses and half
sizes.

8.99 up

fine underwear
from Hanes...

Quality constructed to last. Comfort
waistband. 100% cotton and
polyester-cotton blends.

\
.V

men's dacron and
cotton robes...

A thoughtful gift for any man is
a handsomely tailored robe in
navy, blue, brown or gold. Gift
boxed for your convenience.
S-M-L-XL.

10.99
polyester and cotton

COTTON BRIEFS ^ Tor "f'17 I1/ -

college town donnkenny^ t oo / / paiamas tor men...
uupAupi co PAIunnn A COTTON ATHLETIC SHIRT .... w fot v.7 7 I1 / WHANuLER PANUURA /' ' Select popular styles in an easy care

' OLDSALEMBRADLEY COTTON T-SHIRT 3 for 4.49 fabric blend. Colors include deep tone

0 . and light tone solids, sizes A, B,C, D. and
COTTON V NECK SHIRT O for 4.07Longs.
POLYESTER COTTON SHORTS . 3 for 5.29 5.99 a 6.49

IlJOYlh S£\ll*
lovely proportioned basics
from movie star ...

Naturally shaped slips 90 great with today's
natural fashions. They're static free, ding free and
they never loose their fit ... Antron III nylon
insures that. Scalloped embroidery and shadow
panels lend a touch of elegance. White in sizes 32
to 38 short, 34 to 42 tall and 32 to 52 average.

Antron III long petticoat ...

>vie Star's elegant long petticoat blends hand
tailing, embroidered scalloping with a smoothly
tared style. Long torso, moulded petticoat has

back cocktail hem. White, Sizes S-M L.J I* *]F\\I"") W

Movie Star's elegant long petticoat blends hand
detailing, embroidered scalloping with a smoothly /'\\ l'Z' I mm 1 j V
tailored style. Long torso, moulded petticoat has ^ *

quality Miss Becky panty hose
in assorted sizes and shades ...

SAT XT

1.49

I

contemporary leisure suits
Choose from three Colorful choices Queen size panty

.

popular shades in include navy, hose come in sizes Today's most popular fashion look for men is
this sheer-to- charcoal, smart -jx to 4X and three yours with either jacket or suit length tops,
the-waist panty beige, blondette and great shades: Available in denim and an assortment of easy-care
hose. Seam free. white in this popular charcoal, smart beige doubleknits. Some styles have contrast stitching

Sizes SAT* * VJ . . Sizes andblondette. ^^¦EglSizes 36 to 44 and S-M-L-XL.

24.95 . 39.95
soft, lace trimmed bikini,brief T|R\eas,y.care A.' and nylon

leisure shirts ...

and hip-hugger panties ... | ' Our most colorful collection of the year await
you now, just in time for Christmas giving. Shirts^

Lots of pretty styles and patterns for M'lady. 0p»" have long point collars and are available in at
Gleaming white and assorted pastels. Sizes 4 to 7 I f| multitude of prints and geometric designs Sizerl
and 5to 10. ' * S-M L XL

69'.. 1.50 12.99
men's lined corduroy #

orlon shag house slippers...
..?.*'«** * f Dazzling furry footwear with orlon

slippers...Jfc r 'V^ Shag uppers. Padded sole. Colors A QQ
Brown or green house slipper, .re -Jfc i^L.V \ 'ndU^ "Z,!*' b'Ue' 3nd Wh"e * . ' '

yerrycloth lined. Sizes 7 to 12. Sizes 5 to 10.

o QQ or'on p"e or terrycloth
children's bedroomslippers scuffs and slippers...

in navy or red..."vz men's braid trim corduroy slippersr Whi,e' b|u«- p^. v.how ,nd red

dish out. Padded tola. Sizes 6 to 3. 6 99 4.49 srr;.^-b."2.50«3.00


